COMMISSION ON NAVAJO GOVERNMENT DEVELOPMENT
Proposed Meeting Agenda
December 18, 2020, 1:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82556287246?pwd=TFhDR3pvWk9sY0NkdHM2d0RSMHnmUT09
Join by Phone: (669) 900 6833 or (253) 215-8782
Meeting ID: 825 5628 7246
Passcode: 318988

Call to Public: To ensure that the Commission can deal with all of its business, any request for speakers from the public will only be permitted upon their consultation and approval from their respective commission representative. Except in exceptional circumstances, speaking request may be granted at the discretion of the Commission chairperson.

PRESIDING: JoAnn Dedman, Chairperson
PLACE: Teleconference

__Ramona Begay  __Philmer Bluehouse  __Crystal Cree  __Shawnevan Dale
__JoAnn Dedman  __Emmett Kerley  __Kenneth Maryboy  __Anselm Morgan
__Larry Rodgers  __Harrison Tsosie

1. Meeting Call to Order; Roll Call; Invocation: Chair; Staff; TBD

2. Recognize Guests and Visiting Officials:

3. Review and Adopt the Agenda: M: ________  S: ________  V: ________

4. Review and Adopt Minutes:
   a) CNGD Regular Meeting, October 16, 2020
      M: ________  S: ________  V: ________

5. Announcements:
   a) New Commission member, Mr. Harrison Tsosie, Judicial Branch representative to the Commission on Navajo Government Development
   b) Resignation by Ms. Lorencita Willie, Diné College Student Body Government representative to the Commission on Navajo Government Development
   c) Christmas Day (Observed), December 25, 2020
   d) New Year’s Day (Observed), January 1, 2021
6. Old Business: None

7. New Business: None

8. Receive Report:
   a. Navajo Nation Post-General Election Update, by Rodriquez Morris, Interim Executive Director, Navajo Election Administration
   b. Update on Vision for Diné-based Leadership Traditional Hogan, by EJ John, Policy Analyst, CNGD
   e. Post-COVID-19 Navajo Nation Government Convention 2021, strategic planning and agenda, timeline work session, by ONGD staff
   f. Update on Commission on Navajo Government Development Leadership meeting with Honorable Speaker Damon & Chairman Henio, by Edward Dee, Executive Director, ONGD
   g. Commission tenure & term expiration, by Tauve Begaye, Administrative Assistant, ONGD
   h. Executive Director’s Report (including FY2021 Budget Update), by Edward Dee, Executive Director, Office of Navajo Government Development

M: _________ S: _________ V: __________

9. Others

10. Next proposed meeting: Friday, January 15, 2021 at 1:00 p.m. via teleconference

11. Adjournment M: _________ S: _________ V: __________